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Roadway ditch clean-out program announced
Councilman Royce Engler provided an
update at the July 3 City Council meeting on the project to clean out roadway
ditches in Panorama Village. He conducted a survey of approximately 1,100 lots in
the city, which includes double lots and
undeveloped lots to assess the condition
of the roadside drainage ditches.
In that survey, he assigned a number
code of zero to four for each lot indicating the amount of ditch clean out needed
for proper drainage. Zero indicates little
or no clean out needed, one signifies 25%
or less fill-in, two stands for 50% or less,
three shows 75% fill-in, and four indicates virtually no drainage path visible.
Property owners should check the
list in City Hall to confirm the survey
results. If you believe the survey is in
error, please contact City Hall with a
written message. We are currently pursuing several options to obtain funding to
perform the work, and communicating
with contractors to obtain better cost
estimates for the job.
“We have some lots where the homeowner or developer has buried drainage
pipe,” Engler reported, “so we’re assuming
that the pipe in these situations is clear
and draining properly.” If the homeown-

Shown is an example of a “code zero” ditch that will not require clean-out

er has reason to believe
otherwise, this should be
reported to City Hall.
Engler also reports that
no drainage work is anticipated in areas where curbs
and gutters are present, such
as Westchester. If homeowners are aware of specific
problems in these areas,
they should be reported to
City Hall.
Most roads in Panorama have a 50foot right of way, extending 25-feet in
each direction from the centerline, and
a few road sections have 60-foot right of
ways. Engler noted that some lots have

obstacles in the public right
of way, including sprinkler
systems, landscaping treatments and large rocks along
the roadway. Owners of
these lots need to be aware
that the City is not responsible for damage to these
items while performing
drainage ditch cleanouts.
The drainage ditch
cleanout project will be
started when funds become available for
the work. First priority at this point is to
complete the repairs to the spillway on
Lake Panorama, then begin work on the
drainage ditch cleanout project.

PLA elects 2018-19 officers, ready to kick-off new year
The Panorama Ladies Association will kick off their
2018-2019 year on Friday,
September 7 with a Fabulous Hello Beautiful Fashion Show at the Panorama
Golf Club. Registration
is 10:30 am with the style
show at 11:00 followed by
lunch at noon.
What a great way to
begin the Fall and give
our ladies a peek at the
season’s new styles. Three
fashion shows are on the schedule for this
year along with some splendid entertain-

ment from the Creighton
Theater.
A listing of the luncheon
dates and programs will be
available for members in
September. Won’t you plan
to join us!
Annual membership in
PLA is $30 and is due now.
The cost of the individual
luncheons is only $15. It’s
a great way to meet new
friends and neighbors.
Please contact Peggy
Fisher @ 214-287-9085 or Dolly Rasco @
936-890-8185 with your questions.

The 2018-2019 PLA officers
President

Peggy Fisher

1st Vice President

Olga Graham

2nd Vice President Jo Broome
3rd Vice President

Janet Westlake

Secretary

Conni Heugel

Treasurer

Dolly Rasco

Parliamentarian

Carolyn Backen

Mr and Miss
Panorama
winners

ON THE TEE BOX With Ruthie McGrath
If you are not a golfer, you may wonder
how you can enjoy playing the same
course day after day. It is because no
two golf games are the same as the
ball lands in different places after each
shot. On occasion, however, golfers do
enjoy getting away and playing another
course. Recently I went to Round Top
with my daughter and we played the
Bellville Golf and Recreation course.
It was a nine hole course set up so it
played as 18 holes.
I had a good time being somewhere
different and on the way home I
remembered other golf courses I had
played in the past and wondered what
courses others have played within a
two hour drive from Panorama. Cathy
Bason told me about The National Golf
Club of Louisiana in

Tips

Top left to right, Brayden Hudson and
Jade-Avery Thornton. Bottom row:
Charly Smith and Nash King.

Yard of the Month

for
Better
Golfing

Golfing great Ken Venturi said
the key to consistent golf was
hitting the ball pin high.
Forget back spin, just control
the ball going forward
and stopping.
David and Susan Myers
23 Amherst Court

Westlake, LA. There are 14 lakes, 65
bunkers, and challenging greens that
Cathy says you just can’t read!!
She also mentioned Cypress Bend
Resort on Toledo Bend Lake. Linda Belyeu added Black Horse Golf Course in
the Cypress area of Houston. She says
it is a challenging 36 hole course that
has a surprise around each bend and is
a favorite of former President George
W. Bush. Linda was instrumental in
setting up the Ladies Golf Association
there before moving north to the Lake
Conroe area.
Although Jeanie and George Jackson
have not been to ColoVista Golf Club
in Bastrop lately, it is one of their
favorites. It is located in the Texas Hill
Country and the signature hole is 191
yards perched on a bluff overlooking
the Colorado River with a 200 foot
drop to the green. This course is a
perfect choice for a group to go as they
have “The Cottages of ColoVista” that
are comfortable and relaxing accommodations.
There are many other courses that
could have been mentioned, so if you
have one you think our golfers would
like to know about, please let me know
at www.golflady103@gmail.com and I
can include them in another article.

U P CO M I N G E V E N T S
Aug 7	City Council meeting, 6:00 pm at
City Hall
Aug 11	MGA Tournament, ABC Shamble,
9:30 am tee off, check Pro Shop
for details
Aug 22	Panorama Lions Club, 7:00 pm at
the clubhouse
Aug 23	Talk To The Mayor, 6:30 pm at
City Hall
Sept 3	Labor Day swimming pool open
10:00 am to 8:00 pm
Sept 7	Panorama Ladies Association,
10:30 am registration, 11:00 Hello
Dolly Style Show, call Peggy Fisher
at 214-287-9085 for details.
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